Peripartum Cardiomyopathy - PPCM
The Cure “Early diagnosis saves lives”

PPCM is a pregnancy induced heart failure that doesn't peak until the new mom gives birth & in too many cases results in misdiagnosis & being untreated which leads to unnecessary suffering or deaths. PPCM can be prevented during pregnancy. Surprisingly, most medical communities & people we have encountered are unaware of this curable pregnancy disease. We are raising the standard testings that should already be mandatory by implementing proper screenings & blood labs for all pregnancies. With fluid comes infection, causing the heart to become weak or enlarged. No healthy woman, globally, needs to suffer or die & no baby needs to be motherless from PPCM.

1
SYMPTOMS
Excessive swelling, weight gain & fatigue…
Learn more at PPCMfund.com

2
TREAT
The Nt-Pro BNP, BNP, & EKG before and after pregnancy that should already be mandatory

3
MONITOR
All Pregnancies need to be tested for PPCM Educate yourself & ALL Birthing Professionals

PPCM Fund
PPCM Awareness Day is EVERYDAY

PPCM
The Silent Killer
Be your own advocate

Donations
Worldwide Awareness for our future

All GIRLS & WOMEN Globally PPCM is NOT RARE IT IS REAL